
Fellow SUA parents,

Due to the generosity of last year’s Arrow Booster Club members we were able to help support 320 student athletes by purchasing
athletic equipment, funding athletic facility upgrades, and chartering buses for out of town sporting events.

To continue this positive momentum, we need you. Please consider joining the Arrow Booster Club for the 2017/18 school year.  
Membership levels and benefits are as follows: 

       Super Booster, $500
         Includes SUA Booster decal, program recognition, invitation to tailgate events, monthly newsletter, 
         2 reverse raffle tickets, invitation to the Booster recognition luncheon, recognition on SUA website, 
         2 all sport season passes for home games, recognition on the Super Booster board in field house, and
         a 10% discount in the Quiver.    
  

       Varsity U, $275
         Includes SUA Booster decal, program recognition, invitation to tailgate events, monthly newsletter, 
         2 reverse raffle tickets, invitation to the Booster recognition luncheon, recognition on website, and 
         a 10% discount in the Quiver.   

       Gold, $200
         Includes SUA Booster decal, program recognition, invitation to tailgate events, monthly newsletter, 
         1 reverse raffle ticket, invitation to the Booster recognition luncheon, and a 10% discount in the Quiver. 

       Royal, $100
         Includes SUA Booster decal, program recognition, invitation to tailgate events, monthly newsletter, and 
         1 reverse raffle ticket.

       Arrow, $25
         Includes SUA Booster decal, program recognition, invitation to tailgate events, and monthly newsletter.

To join, please submit this form along with payment to the St. Ursula Main Office.

Go Arrows,
Russ Karban, P ’18 
President, Arrow Booster Club

Membership Level: ☐Arrow $25    ☐Royal $ 100    ☐Gold $200    ☐Varsity U $275    ☐Super Booster $500          
                                                        (checks to be made out to St Ursula Academy)

Name: _____________________________________             Method of Payment: ☐ Check ☐ Credit Card

Address: ___________________________________             Name on Card: ____________________________________

               ____________________________________           Card #: __________________________________________

               ____________________________________           CVV: ______________ Exp. Date: ____________________ 
               
                
Email address: ________________________________       Signature: ________________________________________                                                                                                 

Phone: ______________________________________          ☐Amex ☐Discover ☐MasterCard☐Visa

Arrow Booster Club
The Arrow Booster Club raises funds to provide additional support to all 6-12th grade athletic activities of the St. Ursula Academy.  
Arrow Booster club memberships are tax deductible according to law.  Please consult your tax professional with specific questions.
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2017-2018 Season Tickets- St. Ursula Academy

Soccer
8 home dates, $7/adult, $5 senior and students

Adult- $50 ($56 value)
Senior/Student- $35 ($40 value)

Volleyball
6 home dates, $7 adult, $5 senior and students

Adult- $40 ($42 value)
Senior/Student- $25 ($30 value)

Basketball 
11 home dates, $7 adult, $5 senior and students

Adult- $70 ($77 value)
Senior/Student- $50 ($55 value)

Lacrosse 
8 home dates, $7 adult, $5 senior and students

Adult- $50 ($56 value)
Senior/Student- $35 ($40 value)

2 Season Pass
Volleyball and Lacrosse-  $85 adult/ $55 Student/Senior

Soccer and Volleyball- $85 adult/ $55 Student/Senior
Volleyball and Basketball- $105 adult/ $70 Student/Senior

Soccer and Basketball- $115 adult/ $80 Student/Senior
Soccer and Lacrosse- $95 adult/ $65 Student/Senior

Basketball and Lacrosse- $115 adult/ $80 Student/Senior

All Seasons Sports Pass
Adult- $150
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